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I Aluminum extraotion oil/

2 ed

u

ndustry/ indusrrial acrivity/ process/ operation/ fi-lity wfiihGiffil cio in
rr Green category but havi.ng coal fired boiler with steam generation capacitv
ran 5 T/lr
nbly and charging of a"ia t.uffi

3
Asser

.+ Automolile sqrvicing, repairing and painting (with washing)
Ayurvedic and Homeopathic medioine (wirh Boiler)5

6
Bakery/ Confectioneryl Sweets production lwith production
oil, gas or electrical oven)
Bi-axially orienred Pp Fiffi

capacity > Itpd witlr

"l

8 Bio Fuel( with Boileranri/or using organic solvent)
9 Brickfields lexcluding fly ash brick manulacturins usinp li-o.,..o".J
10

Building and construction project more tnan ZO,OOOI- s+ mt townshplna areu
4evelopment proiect 5 hectare and more/dwelling units 50 and more

l1 \ dlrqy rvri ulacftI"lng - Large & Medlum scalc
Cashew nut processing12

13 Ceramic. Refractories
CFL, tube lieht bulb arraio * --

l5 chanachur and ladoo from pufl'ed and beaten rice(muri ancr chira) using husk l-rrerr
oven

16 Coal Washeries
17 Coated electrode manufaclurins

Coflee seed processing
Coke briouettins
Compact disc, computer floppv & ciGtteiIiEIiGI

l8
l9
20

2l Cutting, sizing and polishing of marble, gr*ite, kota stoniGd other stones (

Except edge cutting & Chowkhat makins)
22

DG ser of capacity > IMVA but <5 MVA
Dismantling of rolling stom

23

25 beer, distillation o1
Fementation industry including manufacture of yeast, Malt,
alcohol (ENA)(disrillery)- Smau Scale
Fertilizer (granulation unffi26

27

food additives

Fish feed,poultry feed and cattle feed
Fish processing ut,l pu"kuffi
Flakes fi'o- .qiecr"d pEiffi
Flourmills (with washrng) T
Food & food proc"rr,og in",uoing il,o * *u***.*"rr,*
Footwears without t"utffi

28
29

30

3l

32



33
Forging of fenous & non- l'errous metal ( using any fuel includlng oil or gas lired
fumaces)
Formulation ofP and so on and R&D Facilities

35
ormulation-/ paletization of camphor mblets. naphrhalene balls from camphof/

36 Gems and.iewellery (using fumace and metal fLnishing)
37 GIass and fiber glass moulding
38 Gravure printing, digital printing on & vinyl
39 Guar and
40 board
4l Handloom/ Caipet rveaving (Dry process- Large & Medium scale)

Heavy engineering including Ship Building (With investment on plant &
Machheries less than Rs. 10 Croqgq)

43
Hotels (Less than 3 star) andl or Hotels having more than 20 rooms and less than
100 rooms

44 Ice cream manufacturing

45
Industry not covered in any other category and having source of Air and/or Watei.
nollution

46 Jute processing without dyeing
Lime manulacturing (Using Lime Kiln)

48
Liquid floor cleaner, black phenyl, liquid soap, glyeerol monostearatc
manu{acturing

49 Manulbcture of mirror tiom sheet slass
50 Manulacrure of Srarcfu Saggo
5t Manufacturing ofiodized salt tiom crude/ raw salt
52 Manufactudng of mosquito repellent coil

53
Manul'acturing of Paints, Varnishes, pigments and intermeOia-lbtenctin!ffi4
onlvl

J4 Manufacturing of silica gel

55 Manufacturing oftoothpowder, toothpaste, talcum powder and other cosmetic items

56 Mechanized laundry using oil fired boiler
57 Metal fabrication with painting operation

58
Modular wooden furnrture fi.onr partici€ board, MDF, Swan timber etc. Ccilinp
tilesi partition board from saw dust, wood chips etc. & other agricultural wesre
using synrhetic adhesive resin. wooden box making lWith Boiler)

59 New highway construction proiects

60
Non-alcoholic beverages(soft drink) & bottling of alcohot/non ajioholiiiiducti
Smail Scale

6l Oil and gas transportation pipeline (having DG ser of more rhait MVA ancl teis
than 5 MVA) and"/or having gas based power plant of more than 5 MW

62 Parboiled rice rni

.c
r!6
iF



63
Pharmaceutical formulation and for R&D purpose ( lor sustained release/extendec
release ofdrugs only and nol for commercial Dumose)

64 of

b) Ply board manuacturing including veneer & laminate uslng boiler and thennal

oo otable alcohol ( MFL) by blending, bottling of alcoholic products _ small scale

67 ower Di

68 rrlK rIlanulaclunnq ( r ormulahon
uoric acid69 ofor sheet

70

7l Producer gas plant using conventional up-drift coal gasification ( linked to rolling
mills, glass and ceramic industry, refractories lor dedicated fuel supply)

1Z Pulverisation of bamboo and
13 mlx cemenl concrete

Reprocessing of rvaste plastic
75 Restauant > 25 Seats
76 of wood in stearn chambel
77 Spinning & *eauing and yam doubling - Largel Medilm S-Gle
78 Spray painting, paint baking, paint stripping
79 Surgical and medical products including prophylacrics and lirex

80
s)4rthetic detergents and soaps fexcluding soap *unufu"tu.inglhandilide *itho,,r

smali scale
8l Synthetic resins

Synthetic rubber and foarn mortdins82

83 Synthetic Rubber, Tyre and tube manufacutring- Small Scjle
84 Teflon based products

Thermocol manrfact*iffi
Thermometer making
Tobu""o produ"ts includinffi

85

86

87
88 f,r"ai"r..,,apatt

Tyres and tubes vulcanizatior/hot retreading89
90 Water treatment Dlant

Wet mix macadam
Wiredrawins& wir"ffi

91

92

f
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